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Chess club looking forward to September«
«

Chess Championship in Halifax, held at U of Moncton. The UNB 0gajn have the UNB Fall Open and 
Both did extremely well and tied team of Gibson, McKim. Allen and UNB Winter Open. Both events will 
for 2nd place with 5 pts out of 6.

Nov - The UNB Fall Open was
held and saw a record turnout of overcome the top rated Dal team

and finished second.
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turned out to be successful in our23 players. The six round event 
was won by Tom Gibson of
Dalhousie Univ. with 5 out of 6 successful as far as the UNB *or 'he Intercollegiate Champion-
points. Playing for UNB were Opens were concerned, however
McKim (4), Fryer (3), Pat O'Brien 2 it was a bit disappointing in that ....
1/2), and Butland (2). the Chess Club on Tuesday nights s "P bu we Wl" ,rY '° regain the which leads to mate in the some

Jan • The start of a new term had for the most part poor ^ ayers trophy which we lost to way Sorry about last week’s
the return of Tom Gibson to turnouts. Hopefully things will pick r"a ne*' yeor T'"s Tuesday will problem in which the diagram

be the last meetinp of the year. n> t printed correctly.

This past year has been last event No site has yet been set

wassaw
this campus after spending the fall UP next year. Next year we will 
at Dalhousie. This brought great 
hopes to the chess team as our 
first board from last year (who 
shall remain nameless) had 
decided not to play on this year's 
team. As well Gibsons leaving Dal 
took away a player from their 
team which looked quite strong.

Feb • The UNB Winter Open saw 
a total turnout of 47, with 28 completed a year in which it has 
playing in the A’ section - again a attempted to offer activities of a 
record. The event was won by Tom semi academic and social nature 
Gibson again with 5 out of 6. to undergraduates majoring in 
Other UNB players were McKim biology we have hosted a variety 
(4), Jose Rodriquez (4), Fryer (3), of speakers, perhaps the most 
Butland (3), Tim Corey (3) and notable of whom was Albert

Karnoven of the Auduben Society 
The Atlantic Intercollegiate was who was brought in, in coopera-

Chess Problem - White to play 
and mate in 4. Solution at end of 
column.

YEAR END REVIEW: As the last 
column of the year it seems 
appropriate to review the activi
ties of UNB chess players this past 
year.

Sept - The New Brunswick vs 
Maine Chess Match was held at 
Univ. of Maine, Orono in which six 
UNB players participated (Charles 
Graves, Fred McKim, Paul Allen, 
Eugene Butland, Jeff Fryer, and 
Robert Langelaan.)

Oct- Charles Graves and Fred 
Mckim played in the Atlantic

Biological society wraps it up
The biological society ha; tion with the Wildlife Association roots are said to be delicious 

There will be only a few speakers 
next year but their topics will beTwo very successful conferences 

held. One witli the university 
of Maine at St. Andrews to discuss ties ■ t current interest. Sugges 
aquaculture. True to St. Andrew s ti, ns 
tradition the topic of discussion . rganization and farming the 
was not the only incentive for sea 
attending. The second 
gathering of undergraduates from 
Atlantic universities where hon-

were

include the greenpeace

was aPaul Allen (2),

Of course the annual undergra- 
i urs projects were presented and duate conference will be held 
ideas exchanged. next year it will be at the 

University of Moncton. Our aims 
for the year are to increase spirit 
among Biology students and to 
contribute to creating a personal

CHVW is a success Biologists your enthusiasm has 
been on the wane This year 
participation has not been great. 
We hope that a small increase in 
interest seen near the end of the

The first year of CHVW existing had done well, even though they Until now they have been using 
as an SRC funded venture appears had a small budget, amounting to equipment belonging to the 
to have been a success. Bruce about $2,200. He said they were campus video centre and the 
Oliver said that the new media hoping for a larger budget, department of education, to whom 
had a reasonable turnout of including funds to allow the they express their thanks. The 
members and that they had been station to go on the road and station also hopes to get an office 
trained to an acceptable level of follow some of the championship in the SUB 
competence". He also said that the 
broadcasts had been good and

year will continue through next environment for undergrads in the
year. Our plans include a hiking biology depai tmenl. Its only with
and camping trip to be held in 
September with luck we will 
become true naturalists and 
prepare one of our meals over a 
bonfire with food we have 
gathered ourselves

t
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y< ur help that we can attain these 
goals If anyone has any 
suggestions please leave them in 
the Br h qy ciety Mailbox in the 
Dopai 'moii'ol Office They are 

dandelion m s' weir top

o

k Basil Hobbs and
O

games.
Further plans for next year 

that they had met all their include setting up a closed circuit 9°'n9 on a recruitment drive 
deadlines, and they had built up a TV system which would allow during orientation next year, 
good audience. Some CHVW more programs that are pure Oliver said he would also like to 
footage even made the national campus content. The station also express thanks on behalf of CHVW

to the other two médias and to the 
SRC and the SUB staff for their
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The University's third media will

news, that of Premier Hatfield hopes to be able to purchase 
getting a pie in the face.

Oliver said he felt the station equipment of its own next year, co-operation.
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Classified continued There’s nothing quite like the look and feel of a 
new car. Unfortunately, that new car look 
disappears all too quickly, no matter how much 
time and energy you spend on the finish of your 
car. The sun fades the colour. Rain, salt, grime 
and pollution gradually eat away at your new car 
finish.

We guarantee it for three years
A car’s new-car finish is usually gone in a few 
months. Not with Ziebart Shine Guard. That’s 
why we say Ziebart ShineGuard keeps your new 
car looking new. Ask about the details of 
Ziebart ShineGuard guarantee.

TO SUBLET : Attractive furnished FOR SALE: Triumph Trident 750, TO SUBLET: from May 1st - August
one bedroom basement apt. to 1 "one of the best handling 31st Large 2 bedroom apartment
person from May 1 to Sept. 1 In motocycles ever built", low on Graham ave. Completely
Skyline Acres, within walking mileage, excellent condition, furnished. Just one minute walk
distance of UNB and next to bus phone 455-4004 ask for Keith. from campus phone 454-6391. 
route. $140/month. Call 455-8810 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED: to rent a furnished or 
partially furnished one bedroom 
apartment within walking dist
ance of the university from May 1 
to Sept. 1 Call Lynne at 455-5403 
after 5 p.m. .

FOR RENT : Half duplex, available 
May 1st three bedroom, living- 
room, diningroom, kitchen, bath, 
full basement, private driveway, 
electric heat, fully carpeted for 
further info Phoen 454-6214 or 
455-5884.

WANTED: 3 bedroom apartmen 
(or house) to rent. Close to UNB 
campus Beginning May 1st. Phone 
455-6303.

n A Week of Study and 
Fellowship April 2nd - 9th, 1978

with Canon Harry Robinson 
Rev. Dick Williams 

CHRIST CHURCH (PARISH) CHURCH 
Comer of Charlotte & Westmorland
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Keeps your seats and rugs like new.
Never again will the sight of a spilt ice cream 
cone, milkshake or greasy hamburger horrify 
you. With Ziebart Seat Guard and Rug Guard the 
mess stays on the surface of the fabric where it 
can be blotted up. Your seats and rugs keep on 
looking like new.

FRIDAY March 31 8,15 p.m.
Rev. Dick Williams meets with Inter-varsity Chrlstlai 
Fellowship,Room 304 Toole Hall 
SUNDAY April 2 . 74)0 p.m.FOR SALE: 1974 500 Yamaha,

7000 actual miles, great shape,
candy apple red with a star laced <) FOCUS 7 Service 
paint job, good rubber, all 
instrumentation, must sell Also: 2 
Keystone Klassic Mags to sell 
cheap Phone 454-5767 and ask for 
James.

Auto/Truck Rustproofing F'tonnew
MQNDAYFRIDAY April 3 7
17.30 a.m.(Informal Bible talkslln the church lounge 
12,35 Noon.Brown Bag Lunch Blbletalksiln the lounge
7.30 p.m. Evening Focus 7 Service

(Division of Pro-Tore Ltd.) 
Lower St. Mary's Phone 472-5751

SHHGU4RD
aUMEefNBD

TO SUBLET: large 2 bedroom | 
furnished apartment May 1st to v 
Aug. 31 only Skyline Acres rent V SUNJQ^X April 9 114)0 8.m.
$205.00 per month includes heat V)
and hydro phone 4541200 after 6 6 ^orning Prayer, Closing Focus 7 Address s
p.m. if.?.
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Ziebart Seat & Rua Guard

Ziebart ShineGuard keeps 
your new car looking like new.
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